
' Senator Merriinon has made one of his ATTACH3IENT NOTICE T I AT.Carolina Watchman. creation,' and proving herself morethan
a nvrtch for any' "of th polemics, in either
repartee argument, liie crosf -- firing
waa very spick toward the close-o- f the

TO FARMERS.
.' t

:' MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER.

USE HARRIS9 ,

EMPIRE COMPOST

OR

Home-Mad- e Ferti i izer.
You can with these chemicals make your

own Fertilizers at home, and thereby save the
money paid for high urieecfcomiiierciajjiiiiintt.
The cast id about one-four- th the price of com-
mercial Fertilizers, and the yield ia as great
and in many instances greater than in Uncom-
mercial Guanos. All I ask U a trial. Chem-
icals for sale. Agent wanted for right and
chemical in Davie Count.

J. II. ES'Sl, Dr.igst,
'fr Salisbury, .N. C.

Spanish Clmfa,
The Uteat llog Fattener.
Just received, a few t.usheis of Spanish Chtifn,

for II05 raiding. You can on an acre of vour

engagements, so incensed the proud Mo-

hammedans that they compelled the Sul-

tan to take up arms in 1787 ; and this was
followed in 1788, by another foolish at-

tempt ou the part of Austria, to arrange
with Russia a partition ot" Turkey j but,
as before, the Austrian forces were com-

pletely routed, and she was compelled to
agree to a treaty at Sistow. The Russians,
however, continued the war uutil January
9th, 1792, when a treaty of peace was
signed at Jassy. By , this treaty, the
Dniester was made ihe boundary line, the
session of the Crimea was confirmed,
Tnrkey was made to iay 12,000,000 pias-
tres (109,000 or $528,75.9) for the expen-
ses of the war, and Belgrade was restored
to the Sultan.

The occupation of Egypt by the French
brought on a war between them and the
Turks, in which the latter by the aid of
the British, were successful in regaining
their lost territories, occasioned by the
revolt of Egypt in the reign of Mnstapha
II. In revenge for the defeat of his Egyp-
tian expedition, Napoleon contrived to
entrap the Sultan into a war with Russia
and Britain, which was confined to a strug-
gle in Egypt, in which, the British were
worsted. Egypt, subsequently, during
the reign of Mahmud II, threw off the
authority of the Sultan, aud is now merely
a, nominal dependency, Greece, too, about
this time, established her independence of
Turkey; and the Turkish dominions were
still further curtailed by the loss of the
country between the Dniester and the
Pruth, which by the treaty of Bucharest
in 1812, was surrendered to Russia.

Abdul Med "id ascended the throne of
the Osmaulis in 18:i9. During his reigu
the Czar, thinking that the dissolution of
the Ottoman Empire was at hand, con-

stantly iuterferred with its internal ad
ministration ; and by a strained interpre-
tation of former treaties, triedJto wring
from the Sultan some acknow'jagement
of a right oi interference with the domes-
tic affairs of the country. It was au at-

tempt of this sort tu obtain the, exclusive
protectorate of tin? ui- - jOvs of f . Gro-'-

Church in Turkey, that Imiki.jIk on 'the
Crimean War of 18.3-1S5- 5, n which U

the first time alter a !..i; Li;js; oi' .yim'- -.

DAVIE COUNTY Justice's Court.
William Orrender j 'i i

against Attachment." i

Cur Foster. )
- Seventy-tw- o 80-10- 0 dollars due by ac-

count. Warrant of Attachment returnable
before II. E. Robertson, EqvJusticc of the
Peace for Davie county, at his office on the
9th day of February, 1878, when and where
the defendant is required to j)jeur and an-

swer to complaint. Wm. Orkendek,
Jan 10, 1M7S. (13:4t) Plaintiff.

EDUCATION FOK.TUE POOK.

Thr.:ih ihe kindness of a nameless Friend,
I have control of a ''Loan Fund" for the
benefit of ?orthy poor young ladies who ear-
nestly desire a thorough education. 1 would
hereby inform uch that, by complying with
the conditions of the "Fund," they
may pro-eeui- e their studtes in the

Williamston Female College,
Williamston, S. C,

At very scull present oullav, and par the
Hret f their expenses after tliey chall-ha- ve

earned the money.
On receiving a stamp for return postage, I

willgl.-idi- lui ui.shfull particulars to any young
i ..i.V,pplviug; therefor in her own hand-wri- t

in- -.

v14:2:.) S. Lander, lWl. VV. F. C.

I will sell :it a great sacrifice the follow-
ing articles :

Fine Shot. Gun. Kith.
Foot Power Circular Saw with ISoring

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,

Hi inch Swing.
Steam Engine !- -. Horse Power.
Fire Extinguisher.
Large Screw Press.
Majii.cto-Electi- o Machine.
Pallor Fountain.

.Set-Tinner- s Tools.
L Kib'.ion Stamp.
Sicix ii Difsnnd Material.
li'iiiinii Mill tor Gold, Silver and Brass.
(.. " r, iiinl one iJrass Alio Horn.

Knitting M.t Line.
force S":a:iii: .i i i tr t i ii !'.;:ckuie

Hi i' Hives.
X. f- -r Wright 1 n i!.
Q M'.l N iI' ll'!! 1 .(i I HlH- - 1. ! '

.'v ;

1 ;il; on A 11 Ot),v oves ;it
cor.

IT Vini f:. voii must
((nil- - v;-

L. V. illiOWX.
Salislut; v, X. (.'. U:tr.

$3,500 Iusarancefor 25 Cts.
J. All. n Ilr. wo is now repn seidin-- ; in his

ti'.-ru- in "Knit kerh. eker Casual it y Insurance
Co." Instiiii. kii.J. ol sua idciiU
hv land or iih's ilaily , moidhly, 01 yearly
I'olicic.--, at l.-- rales. Ca'll at liis" t fiice for
further particiiiars. V. (). l t lbuin at ibe
HomIio House, his atilhoi iz .1 agt i.t, from
whom the .traveiiu" public or others can se ure
day tickets at all !u urs. 12:1m.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATE37ILLE, N. C,
S ;vi LANIER, Proprietor.

CSarvaats Polite and Attentive.

l'lNVl'ECTns OF

uecoro.
The Davidson Record, well known to the

people of David.-o- n county as their campaign
paper of 187t5, is desineil to meet a "public
want of tlie biisines-ime- and of lire interests oi
the county. Tin- - lime s come when a4-oi-

every co-int- iiinl- - ii indi-p.-iisabl- c- to have a
public journal ofii-ow- n to represent its inter
est sin the various afi'iirs of bu-ir.o- s, I.ial and
general. There is no co'inlv in the Sia'.e thai
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
within its bound-- especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local interests of the conimuniiv.
Such a paper appeals very strongly to the par-
tiality and pride of the section it serves; and
every ciiizeiushould yive it his cuntenance
and support it liberally, as a means of increas-
ing its usefulness and extending its influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it becomes
the moreheneficial it will prove; and as' the
money required for its support is far less tha--
the material good it does, it is the best invest-
ment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics Of the country. If it is the dutv of
every man to keep himself well informed" in
respect to public affairs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, it is especially ihe"
duty of the editor of a newspaper failhfulTv
to investigate all questions ol public concern,
and give to his readeis the fads of the sahie!
The undersigned pledges himseli to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party or anvtbing
else; but by laying before them the facts", as I e
may enabled to obtain them, will m h av. r to
aid all to act wisclv for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his perslyial' euuvictions are most decidedly in ac.-or- with the
views nnd feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party, lie beUeves that the eftorts of this
party in 1S7G wrenched from the grasp of tvr-ant- s

and corruptionists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regard- - that
great victory as second only to that"gained bv
Ihe fathers of 177G. The danger w;,s immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, nnd
gloriously rescind the imperiled liberties of
the people. While that nartv shall
more pure and trulv pa I riot ic than anv oil,.r
nc iioriniw to ne iuiiv Klenniied with il

But the main design of The Ihmnl is to serve
the county of Davidson in tl. ,

be her ,
1 '

i '1, tt,tsmotPtliViplf,r f i ;'
lu--r

j.-opl- And to this !

end t.ie undersigned desires such intimate re- -

lations with her citizens as shall enable I.;...
perform his did v i fiicienllv. ' '

The paper will be p,,blished wceklv at a !

year in admvee. It will be small, but neallv '

printed on new tvpe: and the nr,,i.r'i..o. i.I. '
x ' i "m nvirnto make up in quality what mav be lackin insize. The first number will appear about the

jiim weetc in .January, IJS78.- Verv respect full v.
. II. BRUAER,

exhaust! repdeehe on thm cttfljehcy ijties- -

Uon, no- - so nroniiaently before Congress,
anifas able aait!Is longi Vo do not
m achy regfeoaf4 inability-t- nmblih it
except at the exclusion of our usual van-et- y

of matter, for really there are not
many willing to read so long a document.
Mr. Merrimon is thoroughly in sympathy
with the people on the silver money ques-

tion, and effectually shows up the evils
of the system which radicals instituted
for the bondholders nnd money, kings of
the north. :

Seckest, the man who was charged
with committing the double murder of a
wouianand child near Hickory, and had his
preliminary examination at Icard's Sta-
tion, last Thursday, has been committed
to Burke county jail to await his trial in
the next Sujierior Court of that county.
The examination referred to brought out
strong circumstancialevidence. against
him, to all of which he manifested - very
little concern.

Heconstrttetinff. Dr. Mott, Collector In-

ternal Revenue in this District,' has been
enforcing good behavior anjong his subs.
Hts has so far succeeded in Ins efforts as
to redeem, in large measure, the charac-
ter of revenue men from the odium that
has so long attached to them. - Offit-e-

may perform unpleasant duties without
maltreating and offending" citizens, 'and
the Doctor turns out and puts in men
until he gets hold of one who knows how
to do this. '

- X

Increased Mail Eacilities-T- h rough the
lolite itttetijion of our representative,
Hon, W. M. Bobbins, the mail between
Salisbury and Mt. Vejnon will run twice
4 week. Mr. It. has also made arrange-
ments for the Milledgeville, Montgomery
Co. mail to pass by Millerstowu, three
miles north of Stokes Ferry, to supply atn

office at that place so soon as the require
ments have been fally complied with. '

Lett Monument.-Vh- c State of Virginia
has taken steps to erect a monument to
General Lee, at liichnioud. Nearly all
the Southern members of Cougress have
united in an address commending the un
dertaking to the favor and support of
their constituents. The Governor, Au
ditor and Treasurer of the State of Vir
ginia constitute the exeeutiva Imard with
this business in hand, and persons wish-
ing to te in it should add re as
theui.

Jetcelry. There is a heavy run ou jew
elry and watches these days. Manufac
turers mafce thousands ofglittering baubles
whiclflook like gold, and ell to re-

tailers in the cities and towns at about
one or two dollars a peck. It is worth-
less trash, of course The best way to
obtain a good article in this line is to have
it made, or buy from those, who will war-
rant it, Our fellow citizens, J. && H.
Horah can supply atny wiuit in this line
without deception.

We learn that our former fellow citizen,
the J Ion. Philo Vhite, will visit this part
of North Carolina in March or April,
when the weather and his health shall
permit. He had intended to reserve the
final interment of the mortal remains of
his wife until that tijneand4 was a sub-
ject of grief to him that he could not ac-

company them to the burial here in De-

cember. His letters to friends in this
place, abounds with expressions of love
and gratitude to our citizens for every
act ot sympathy m a matter which sa
deeply concerned himself.

Expensive Funerals. Under thiscaption
the Southern Home objects, and rightly
objects, as we think, to the great waste of
the ieople'8 time and money in pronounc-
ed long winded eulogies on deceased pub-
lic men. The death of Morton, for in-

stance, cost the country several days spent
by the memlers of Cougress in speeches
of no profit to the memory of the dead
and certainly of none to the people. There
may be exceptional cases, but if Morton
was one of them we have yet to learn on
what ground. Members of Congress de-
ceive themselves if they suppose that
speeches of this kind in doubtful cases
will pass for Buncombe.

,o--
,Vof A erord. Senator 'Lamar of Miss.,

and Ben. Hill of Ga., are oppose to their
States aud the working men of the coun-
try generally on the currency question.
They are gold men, and opposed to,'

silver. While Lamar is mak
ing speeches in Congress agaiifst the sil-
ver Bill the Legislature of his State is
passing resolutions in favor of it, "A
house divided against itself," is a condi-
tion of things Mr. 1 f ill and Lamar's con-
stituents may endeavor to remedy, and it
will be strange if they do uot succeed. '

Gen. J. M. Leach and Mr. B. Keoghare
in Washington lobbying against Wad-dett'sb- ill

to abolish tta Western District
Court. Wont somelwdj' please give Leach
.an ofltee aud keep him quiet ?- - Wil in tuft-to- n

Star.' ...

Carthaginian : On the night of the 17th
instant a dwelling house, one and a half
miles west of town, tjie property of A. H.I
McNeill, Esq. was totally consumed by fire,
evidently the work of au incendiary.- -

On the afternoon of Saturdav, the 0th
inst., the corn crib, stables, corn and for
age belonging to Duncan J. Johuson, Esq.,
on McLendon's Creek, four mijes north of
town, were consumed bv fire..

The Fayetteville Gazette, in an aecount
if a recent discussion before the Lvceam

Association, says : " Messrs Slocomb,
Judge Burton and J. H, My rover were
then successively called upon, whenj on
repeated solicitation, Mrs. Judge Buxton
jse and addressed the Clialr demolishing
in succession .two or three of the 'loidiof

TIIUIKPAY, JANUARY 31, 1878. M

The SpeciaV Temi of 1U.m --Superior
Court i still in session, His Honor Judge
Kerr, presidium

Two much praie cannot be bestowed
upon His Honor, fur the patient and im-

partial hearing he has given all causes
that have come before hitu, ami for the
rapid manner in which Tie has dispatched
the business of the Court. We learn thaf
fort.v-seve- u cases have already been tried
and Ji nailj disposed of. Of these, a num-

ber have Wen on the dH?ket for tii or
"fifteen years; and there were others of
long standing, in which suitors had press-
ed for trial term after term, but in vain;
owing, in part, to the --Incompetency and
inefficiency of radical j ndges, and partly
to the accumulation of criminal business.

As the Inferior Court now has jurisdic-
tion of a large, majority of the criminal
cases, civil suitors and litigauts may here-

after expect trial of their cases at the
first term. The caises fcBall stand for
trial, and ave, thereby, a great deal, of
time, labor and expense. A' number of
important cases were tried last week,
among others that of W. A. lilouut,
Administrator of L. O. Br Branch, ogainst
Alexander Parker. ,

. In the spring of 1865 the administrator
f (Jen. Branch had deposited ten North

Carolina State bonds of the denomination
tt $1,000 each, and six Virginia State
ltonds of the same denomination, in the
iron safe of Maj. W. B. Gulichthe
safe was shipped to this place in the
mouth of April 1865, as a place of safety.
About the time of Stoneman's Kaid, the
safe was broken opeq and rifled of its
contents. Three of the Virginia State
1 Kinds eamo into the possession of the de-

fendant, as he al ledges, by finding, and
were sold by him, and the proceeds con-

verted to his own use. The defendant
relied upon the statute of limitation. His
Honor, reserving the question of the law,
put the case to Hie jury, who rendered a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for thirty-on- e

hundred and fifty dollars. After-
wards Ilisllonor decided the question of
law reserved in favor of the defendant.
AVe presume the case will be finally set-

tled in the Supreme Court.
Thecmainder of the cases for trial on

the civil docket will doubtless be dis-
posed" of the present week,

Whft we learned Judge Kerr had been
commissioned by the Governor to hold
the Special Term of Rowan Superior
Court, we took occasiou to "say that our
people would --extend to him a cordial
greeting, and when he leaves jis we are
sure he will carry with him the best wish-
es ol our citizens,'

The citizen of Charlotte, acting through
the chamber of commerce of that city are
petitioning Congress for an appropriation
to building a Post office j and the passage- -

of iajws bill tor the
mint in that city as a coinage mint.

They set forth in this petition that
wliereis the State has paid into the na-
tional treasury more than $20,000,000 since
186G, only $1,124,000 have been appro-
priated to public works in the State.

We hope our delegates in Congress will
do all in their power to secure the impro-
priations ask for by the people of Char-
lotte as well as for needed improvements
elsewhere in the State. Some of oar rivers
could easily be made navigable and would
contibateJargely to the commerce, and
wealth ef theS.tate. Less than one-four- th

of the money taken out of the State to
the replenish national treasury wiitild ac-

complish " ji vast jjeal towards developing
nr resources. -- But North Carolina and

most of the Southern States have faired
like a "poor men at a frolic," for low these
many years, .while, the uorthern, eastern
an'd-weeten-

i States have reaped all the
advantages q federal appropriations.
Huch nnjnat discrimination should end,
nnd southern members of Congress should
use theirpower to equalize the States in
this as well as in alkelations to the feder-er- al

government.

"A whole host .of people j" in Charlotte,
ays .the Observer, have received circulars

announcing to them, "a streak of luck-whe-n

least expected." "After many days"
a crumb of bread cast into the treacher-
ous waters of a lottery returns to bless
the;u. Over $218,000 were fo be distrib-
uted by a set of honest lottery men who
found In their hands that .much forfeited
jnouey, and proceedingito the distribution
giXjb 'a whole .host of people of Charlotte"'

e at jhjs big plumb pudding. The
happiness of ye Jocal" in the Ofacrrer of
the 22J .over .this matter, although some-
what restrained, was tnjly refreshing to
A man acquainted wjth the ways of this
wricked world and especially with the
ways of lottery meu, If anybody wants
jttfbuy jewelry at 10 cts. a perl we advise
tlieju to hasten fo Charlotte without de-Ja- y.

V

A of IlHHft. A irrcat crowd of tuirwma
jople assembled at Goldsboro' last Fi

tQ Ste a negro boy huug, but were
Jjsapciutetl. The Governor commuted

Ilia" seufc'nce io jiijprisoiunent for life.
'fhe buy U w)y aboo't U years old, and
4 as convicted jf a burglary and attempt-
ed rape. Tie Goldshorir Metsenger, with
all the facts Ih Cuu? jr., .eowwejids tlu; ac-

tion vf lbp Uoveniotj who was also sua--
Alined by ajetjtioo sumerouiijy signed

bracing people uf the inghest intelli-
gence n respecJtabiyty and a majority
of tlie jurymen xko et on die trial of the
iie. There $eems t hav been circum-eUluct- js

u .the ae JLoo, jt :u
G,o,vruor to w eigh, but ,f a

.natnee wJpcb could not be or were not
jffbmittel to the jnij that couvjeted
fc.ini.

PROFITS!

A STIJICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

I have opened --at the old stand, recently oc-

cupied by K. Frank Graham & Co., with a Se-

lect Stock of .

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS & GROCERIES Added

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than cau be bought any- -

i tj.ir .iuiiej e hi ouiifeuurj .- -

JK3TCOKN, WII EAT, OATS, BUTriJR &
Eggs taken as Cas.h."S .

My business will he conducted on a CASH
BASIS thereby givingme many advantages
oyer those who do a credit business. .

Thanking my friends for past favors, and
hoping to merit a continuation of the same, I
am most respectfully, &c.

R. FRANK GRAHAM.
47:tf. "

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

JLio nneqnaled for th enr and preTentlon of
ia Horses, Cattle. Hoem,lcbeep,nd Towl&

5 A VID Prop. ltimorVd

DAVIE LAUDSjtPUBLIC SALE,

Iy virtsie of two Mortg.ij;e Deetl executed
10 us 00 L'uji d i of March. 1877. bv Jno. W.
Ur olfoul ihe euuuiy of Davie and State of
North - Molina, to secure the payment of the
01111 of three linodrtd-an- d fifty dollars, we
wiil exio-- e to pubHc sale at the Court House
loor in Moek.syille, Davie county, on Monday,

St ii .lay of January, 1878, for cash, the lands
Tit-- ., ribtd in said mortgage deed, respectively,

v i . : .

'b.e tract Ivii. in Davie county, adjoining
ii..- - finds of II. 1J. Robertson, Jno. Taylor, and

hers, i i.ii!aiiiinj about 40 acres.
A'so the iraetnf land lying in said couhtv
.!ii- - h the said Ilradford now renide?, ad-- ;

i II X. Allen, Jacob Connatzer and
!.. s, .'i:taiiiittf 45 acres.

1 ,i- - ".i ' d.iv ut" November, 1877.
J. R.ktILLI AMS,
A. II. STEWART,

" Mortgagees.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, X. C,

Will convey passengers to and-fro- m any point
with the best stock and vehicles.

T1TJ"P m"Ti A TTTTIT Trt

will find it to their interest to call upon them
before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at thii establishment good lots and.
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
wili find the bett accommodations at these
Stithies.

Mr I. F. Webb will always be found at the-Stah-
lcs

and promises entire satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

CHEAT REfirCTiOX IX TRICES!

We arc the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
at prices within tlie rjach ot all. WS WILL
slOl.I. THE VEUY " BKST 'FAMILY SEWlXtJ
MA0HIXK

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
ou an oi iiamciitcd Iron Stand and Treadle, with
Walnut Topa'id Drawer, and necessary Attach-
ments, and deliver it at anv Hailroad Depot in-th- e

United States,.

FREE OF CHARGE.
1 "rsv macnoies are warranted to co tlie wl;ole

11 ne of Tan,ii.v s,'wi!C with moie Taj.idity." more
rase " J5-'emei,i- . ana ie.ss tatigue to the oner
tr. than any t..ach:ne now-i- use. Tluy make

the Ix.rr.t E 1 iu!E.u Stitch in snch iv manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
tbread. :"! will sew from the finest cambric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circular ad

f sewing. Kvcry machine warranted dor
1:r''e3t'i"8'

A',EXTS WANTED KVF.HVWIlERK.
CKXTEXM AT. M 1 miVP rn i t..,iA I

,i u
''.v 72') Filbert St.. l'hiladelpliia, Pa

r SALISBURY BOdK STORfT"

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(Just in rear of Jones, GaskHl & CbV, Store.)

BBiSHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. P;tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortswrcs,
and various other blanks lot h-- 'e

eveuingjjand seemed to be '.lntensefy en- -

jojeu uy ine auuitory. '

IVIrs. Fannie Boshamer, wife of Rev. A.
A. Boshamer, of the Methodist church in
Charlotte, as we learn from the .Observer
is dead. She was a daughter of Dr. Clbss,
of the North Carolina Conference.

THE EMPIRE OF THE OSMANLIS.

The defeat of Turkey in the war just
ending, marks the beginning of the down-

fall of the Mussulman monarchy, which
fire centuries ago rose upon the ruins of
the empire of the Ceasars. The Ottoman
empire is ouef the largest in, the world.
It comprehends all the countries which
are more or less under the authority of
the Turkish Siiltau, and includes, .besides
Turkey in Asia, and that part of Turkey
in Europe which is under his immediate
sovereignty, the vassal principalities of
Moldavia aud Wallachia, Servia, and
Montenegro, in Europe ; Egypt, with
Nubia, Tripoli, and Tunis, in Africa --

and a part of Arabia, including the holy
cities of Mecca and Medina, in Asia.

I. Turkey in Europe embraces an area of
34,865 square miles, with a population of

10,400,000. Its dependent States in En;
ropo cover 69,"J.0 square miles, with a
population of 5,027,510. Its area in Asia
is 663,580 square miles, with a population
of 10,150,000. It possesses in Africa an area
of 950,9:30 square miles (depeudeut Stiites)
with a population of 8,625,000. The total
area of the empire is 1,823,725 square
miles, and its total population is 41,102,-00- 0,

of which about 24,000,000 are Mo-

hammedans, and 15,000,000 Greek aud
Armenian Christians. This immense
population, about the same in number as
that of the United States, is a thoroughly
heterogeneous mass, composed of Turks,
Sclavonians, Roumanians, Greeks, Alban
ians, Armenians, Circassians, Koords
Gipsies. (214,000 in number), Jews,
Druses, Arabs, Moors and Tartars. And
over them all the Grand Turk has exer-
cised a pure despotism, the sharpest edges
of his sceptre being always turned against
the Christian portion of his subjects.

The history of the rise and progress of
the Empire-o- f the Osmanlis is full of in-

terest. It originated about the Kith cen-

tury, in the early part of which the Turk-
ish nation inhabited the steppes, of the
Caspian sea. In BE20 they commenced an
aggressive policy, and gained a footing
in Europe by the taking of Gallipoli, and
other fortresses on the coast. The Greeks
made light of these conquests by which
the barbarians had only taken from them
a "hog's sty" and a "pottle (f wine," in
allussion to the magazines and cellars
built by Justinian at Gallipoli; but, as
the historian Knolles quaintly remarks,
"by taking of such hogsties and pottles of
wine, the Turks had gone so far into
Thracia, that Amurath, a few years later,
placed his royal seat at Adrianople." Af-

ter a series of wars with the Sclavonian
tribes of, the Upper Danube, the Venetian
Republic and the Byzantine Emperors,
the Turks, under Hohammed II, in 145:,
stormed Constantinople, and destroyed
the last relic of the Empire of the Ceasars.
Bajazet II, who reigned from 1481 to 1512,

extended his dominions to the present
limits of the Turkish Empire in Asia and
Europe. His successors, Selim Land
Solyman I, "the magnificent," raised the
Ottoman Empire to the heighth of its pow-
er and splendor. During their reins no
ship belonging to a nation hostile to the
Turks dared then to navigate the Med-
iterranean, so completely did their lleets
command the sea.

In the reign of Selim II, which extend
ed Ironi JiG) to 1574, occurred the first
collision of the Turks with the Russians.
Selim undertook to cut a canal from the
Black Sea to the Caspian, with 5,000 work
men protected by 80,000 soldiers. The
Russians attacked them aud drove them
oft'. Until then, the middle of the six-

teenth century, the Russiau were a peo-
ple unknown in Southern Europe.

"uiuij ti Jiail lliu 1 111 KS
were engaged in bloody wars of varying
fortunes, with Venice, Spain, Mold a via,
Poland, ..Persia, ai:d Austria. The war
with the latter, power was for the posses-
sion of Hungary, which passed fore ver from
Turkish domination in 16UU.

During the war of the Spanish succes
sion, in t!ie of Aclunet III., who
.held the seeptre from 170J to 1730, the
Turks became involved in a war with
Russia. The Czar Peter invaded Molda via
with 80,000 men, but was met by near
two hundred thousand Turks, and driven
back with heavy loss. Soon after, in
1736, the career of Russian aggression be
gan. Azof and other importau t fortresses
ou the Black S&i were, seized ? and Russia
entered into a scheme with Austria for
the partition of Turkey betvveen them,
but the scheme was foiled by the defeat
of the invading armies, and .peace was
concluded at Belgrade, Russia reigning
her conquests in Moldavia. -

v

The Empire enjoyed profound tran-
quility until 1769, when the Russians, ii
violation of the treaty of Belgrade, invad-
ed Moldavia, ami took Choczim a disas-
ter soon followed by tha destruction of
the Turkish navy off Chios, the capture
of the Danubian fortresses, and the total
defeat of the main army of the Turks at
.............KHiin.l.. :TL ..... . ,

,ir, i,iiii.iiigu was eiMieu on
the 10th of July, 1774, by which the entire
independence of the Tartars of the Crimea
was guaranteed. This treaty was' soon
broken by the Czarinn,who took posses-
sion of the Crimea and the whole conntrr
eastward to the Caspiau, . and compelled
the Sultan to agree, in 1784, to this ar-
rangement, S-

Tihe insolence of the Russians, who had
been guilty f ach unprovoked oppres-
sions and perfidious violation of solemn

poor land raise one hundred bushels to theaore
iwi ea:.e anu uierenv save so much corn.

At EXNISS Drugstore.

GERMAN G3LD-- N MILLET.
Two crow in one vear.

At EN Xf 33' Drugstore.

North Carolina Farmer.
I am authorized by the Editor to give to

each nfw Subscriber, one dozen pa jersTf Freh
tiar-le- Sc-f'd- Call ami renew your B'lWTip- -
lion,

I4:tf. A l KN'N'ISx' Di Sior .

riiiiiiini

MARK THESE FACTS !

THETESTl M OX Y of the WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
Ztf" Let t!u- - suffering unJ dlse t.se J n.-i-J the fol-lo- w

iriij.
iff Let all who have Iven given up lv i;o;.--t ir,a. id .s;hiien of .i.s tnc-.ir.inl- ra.l tiu- - f Ho.ving.
. Let all wli.i can e

i nu-- csia have
lth Li ovluViu".-- ,

l uie nr.
., n:i n.is.

T'.V' ii J.i.v .tiia i'i i i j r ,.j . i. i i

Ki,at ii'i-.i-- 1 ait. -j vi - iv. ;. r
' ' ' t- III'? i.n .' A

: :i 1 ' t i l'i;..oivs : 'i'i
L,VUt l.sr HlO l':ii;-?'- i M

' 'iTr.l f.:r- pi'.',

i'i.' ; ! iil- - .i:i.i (iat iu-ii- l..

" : ' "' !' !.
-- !.. tin. j

if ,i f
. : :. 1 i

iunc iMl):s. ! 'oi.i.o-.- a v : i i i 1: writ-- you ,ir my
jiir a ri 'ii i a.'i i u Hi U:i- .i ml I'.iiu i'.i ' ti '.e h.is
if-- ;t m. at 1 ist ihani s to m;'r i'i Is. Dovtjr.
ii .v t.r.i'.i.i'i: I i a I I ! ii '" t 'i .i'tf !.S';1 1 (Mil
ivvrr .vit'- ii aou-l- i. 1 ihanK" vo-- i ii:; uirl a',' tin,ard urn sure that ou are really the trieu-.- i ,i ail

I eoul't not hi-!- wrltlurf to vou, an 1 iionvou will uoi,tul;c it uinitus.
JAMES MYKKS.

liu Avenue D.

This Is to cfr;ify th it I was dlschnrg- d from tlie
v. Uli 'iiroiil.- I'iarrlioja. am! have beeu eure.l0y Dr. iiMlloway's I'tlls.

WILSON HAIiVKV, .
New Voi):, April T. 21 I'lit Strcrt

Tlio followln-,- ' !s an 0-- 1' of a man em-p!.v-

tn an Ir-n- Kounciry. who, 1.1 pouring liifltwl
iron Into 1 fl iv ihat wa. dam,) an.1 ha t, wuscJ an
o plosion. Tin- - !'ioitp,l fr:n was t hrown around andon him in a shower, and lie was burned
.IrvadfulTv. 'I lie followlntr eerl iiV'.it c was Riven to
me, by ntui, about eight we-k- after the ac.-Uleii- t :

N';:w Voi:;:. .Jtm. 11, isw.My name is .i;)edb Har.U : l am aa Iron Founder.
T was i).idl ininii by hot Iron la November last: mv
burn-- ; h":;.' 1. b u I had a ruanimr sore 0:1 mv ,r
That viould iiot heal. I tried Hollow r, "s Oinl'iiieut
and It cared me in a few weeks. This is all true andinvlwiy can s.-- e tae m .i.iek.v.n's Iron Works, 2d
Avenue.

f. HAKDY, UJtioereli Street.

Extracts from Various Letters.
'I had no appetite; Iielio.va.Vs Tills trave me ahearty one."
"Vour Pills are marvellous."
'I send for anot her box, ami keep thera lu the

house."
Dr. Holloway has cured my headache widen was

chronk-.-
'I iravc oneof your Pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. The dear little t liiri' fat well in a day."
"My nausea of a mornln.ir Is now eurt.""Your box of Hollow. i '.s oiniiuent eured me of

noises in the lir-ad- .
1 rubbed some of vour Ointment

behind the ears, and the noise has left."' Send lue two boxos, I want one r a poorfamilv."
"I enclose a doUar. your price Ls 25 cents, but the

medicine to tee is worth a dollar."
"Send rii'5 five boxes of your Pills." '

"Let me have three luxes of your 1'llLs bv returnmail, for Chills an 1 Fevers." "
.

I II 4VK OVKIi 2H.I SITU Ti:.STlMOM AI. AS TUKSH,
but want of space compels me to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of the this ointment Is most
Invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, butpenetrate wiih the most searching effects to thevery root of the evil.

IIOI.LO WAV'S PIFiff.S
Invariably cures the following diseases :

Disorders of the Kidneys.
l:i all diseases t!T i,.rta se organs, vvh.-tiie- r they

Mvret e too mucii or too utt - water; or hether they
u-.- : aniicted with stone or fftuvel. or with aches andp ii:w settled in the loins over trie retriou.s of the kid-my.- s,

thtis Pills shoul.l 1h taken to theprinted direction.-- , and the Ointment should be wellrubbed ihe ain tii of tie back it bed time. ThisiroiUii'u: v.l'.ilve al.oo-- a iinoicli ite relief wlienall other means have l'aili 1.

For Stomachs cut of On'er.
Xo medic; ae a i! s ) err luaily '."aprove theof the stom I 'll a.s - piP.s tae remove all andl-i.noroi;- prty occasi .11 a :i !' by i ;t' ni,--l'.tl- i a- - or

itiel. 'i 111. ii v ri : ri.i II to a Iteal--t iiy letio.l tivv a.'c won I. r.u!i 1' e !. .11' ; i- .

01 spas :u a ; 1 1 1 0 fail 1U Cl.'i iil ' .til tlinor--dersof tiie liver and stomach.
a.WTj' 'it!x are the lt n medu tnmcn i tht world

. fit? fui. ttt' itui x ;

AfiTue, Female Irnvu- - liine,Asthma. la ri ties, Scriuula, orUiliious Com- - Fevers of ail Kind's Evil,plaints, kinds, Sore '1 hroabs,Hlotches on the Kits, stone & ;ravel,skin. Oout, .Secondary
Bowfd Com-- .'Headache, Symptoms,plaint. Indigestion.
Colics, InfJainatlou, Tumors,Constipation of Jaundice, Ulcers,

the Bowels, Liver Oom- - Veneral Affec-
tions,Consiimptlon, pi out.Debility, Lumbago, Worms of allDropsy, Piles, kinds.Dysentcrj", Uhcumatisiii. Weakness fromErysipelas, iKctcnilon of any cause, t

Important Caution.
None are penulne unless the signature of ,1. IUyI

I.,v iv. a- - ,iKeiu tor me 1 uiteu states, surrounds eachbox of Pills and ointment. A handsome reward willoetflyen toany one rendenmr suh Information asmay lead to the detection of
counterfeiting the medicines or veidlnj? thePtune
knowing them to be spurious. '

'.'Sold at the Manufactory or Professor Holloway
& Co., New ork. and by all respectable Druffsrists

'
V J .Hcuiuiir tiirouifiioux t lie civilizedMTorld. In boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents, and $1 each

laSJr s'z l! u,il'aoruble "V"S by UiLdcy "the

vSjTl' f;)r snM.xuce of patients Inare affixed to each box. s:iv

DISSOLUTION.
IIE FIHM of Josks, G.vsKtr.i, & Co.. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,and the business will now be conducted bv

. JONES & GASKILL.
All account, notes. &c, held by the old

firm must le settled at once.
H. M. JONES,
J. D. GASKILL,
M. L. HOLMES.

Jan. 1st, 187F.

FOB SALE.
A $")0 Centennial Sewine o V.....

and warranted lo be good.
Cill at this otlice. U:Ji.

the 1 urUs,vith t. iui: of England ami
France, were victorious over the 'Russians.

By the peace of Paris, Tin key. regaiued
a portion of territory north t the Dauu'oa,
between Moldavia and tin.' Black Sea, aud
extending along the coast to within 23
miles of the mouth 'of the Dneister ; and

i

was,, to some extent, emancipated from
the subservience to Russia into which she
had been forced by previous treaii-t's- .

Turkey remained at peace with h; r an-

cient enemy until the 2! at Aj.til ld7,
when Russia declared war, ami the Czar's
troops croivsi d the Turkish frontier. The
Porte made au appeal for mediation by
the European powers, which was respond-
ed to by proclamations of neutrality, and

Turkey enteied the unequal
contest. Under the heroic leadership of
Osman aud Suleiman, her armies made a
gallant fight, but wholly unavailing.
With the signing of the pending treaty of
leace, the proud heir to the sword of the
Osmaulis mustAow his head in the humilia-
tion of a greater defeat than ever before
befel a Sultan of Turkey, ami witness the
first stroke towards the ultimate dismeu-bernie- nt

of the Ottoman Empire. lUdciyh
AVira.

From the Asheville Citizen we learn
that 'i Mrs. Wilson, of Yancey county,
left her three children at the house and
walked up to her mother's to spend the
evening, a distance of some 200 yard-- , in-

structing the children to sit up until she
returned. Getting sleepy they went to
bed. About 10 o'clock t he house was dis-

covered to be on fire, and before it could
be. reached it was all ablaze. One of the
children, aged 7, was consumed in the
bed in which it slept ; another, aged 5 or
6, died last night ; and the third, aged W
is bound to die, having been unconscious
for 24 hours.

On and Of Slick as Grease !

J '

HOOTS,

- OA ITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announce his eontinu.ir.re at

his old stand in hi, old line, on Main Si reelopposite Ennisn' Dm;; Siore, He is always
ready and anxious 10 accommodate customers
in his line in the bust in inner possible. He is
prepared to do lirst class work and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work. His nii'diine, lasts, Ac, areofthe latest
and best pmerns. Ie works the very lt.si ma-
terial and keeps on hand ready made work,
and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
ehnrjre.

Price to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly tilled.

I5:3i- - W. M. E.UJLE.

N0T1
Ry virineola Mort; -e and Deed , Trus;

executed by J M Sutbcr tu Fi F Simonlon
of David U'ad lell, dee'd, and record-

ed in the Krister's ctlice of Row is n coisnv, in
biM.k No. 47, pae .44, ...u (Jtl Wednesrlav
the 20th of Fe bruary, 1878, sell lorca-h,o- n tlie
premises, a Tract of Land, situated in Kuwai.
county, on Third C'retk, adjoining the lands of
Ilurke and others, and on the W N (! R K,
bounded as follows: liPfriiininir nn'ilia V..J,
side of the Fiail Road, thence with Kerr's line
A b l.A des to a rot k, formerly a Span-
ish oak, the agreed comer on Kerr's old Ii
thence W 21 S 153 i r..L- - i?..-- !
X K corner, thence S o K ICS poles- - t ibe
Rail Koa , thence, with said li K to the beMii- -
til HIT 1 C.A 1 .e ' w iii ief, more or less, nt'iicthe tract of land on which sai l J J S.sthcr
lately lived, and whe're his widow now lives.
The land is well improved and in excellent
condition.

JOIIX I) VVIIHOV Ad.o'r
D B N Ctmre Testu nex of I) Waddi II i

in. -- ytn. i. .v i

i


